
DOINGS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
REEZt ITEMS COMBINI lift Kt iff BUD BtFCRllRS ¡AT M UET 1015 IS

IPPER LATOURELL
The farmer» of an<l around thia place 

held a meeting in tbe Grange hall last 
Friday for the purpose of incorporat
ing a» a stock company to take action 
rn the dock now under construction at 
Corbett. The Corbett estate ha» kind
ly donated the grounds and has prom
ised to aid financially as well. Mr. 
Strong manager of the Corbett estate, 
togeti er with Mr. K. P. Rasmussen 
and Mr. Loeb at Corbett were elected as 
a committee to get the incorporation 
paper» in shape at once. Share- in the 
dock sells at ten dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. Masterson, parent» of 
Mrs. David Benfield, arrived last Thurs
day from l’nget Sound, to make their 
home here for » me time.

Master W. Crowsten. son of Mr. and 
Mrs Crowsten of Alberta Cana.la, ar
rived last Sunday to spend the sum
mer with his Grandmother, Mrs. Lottie 
Benfield.

Mr». A. Julien ha» gone to Vancouver, 
With., to visit with her daughter. Mrs 
George Reed.

Mr. Ed l.ee was unfortunate last 
week. Ht lost one of bis horses on the 
seining find at Rooster Rock.

Mr. and M s. J, Ross took in tbe Rose 
Festival last week.

Fred Hicks and Roy Anderson took 
in the Carnival on Saturday.

Mrs C. Smith of Rooster Rock, with 
little son. were in the city last week 
with friends.

Mr. F. Floss of Egypt, who ha» been 
the principal figure in the law suit with 
Mr Giebtiart over some timl>er. won 
hi» case last Tuesday when his trial 
came off.

Mr». P. Anderson and »on Ijiwrence. 
were in Portland last week, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Coetner.

Mise Annie Benfield was in the city 
all of last week with relatives.

CORBETT
The largest fish landed with a gaff

hook in manv months, was a strange 
one caught by Clarence I'werell at Cor
bett, Or*., a few days ago. While out 
fishing for Salmon Mr. I'werell got this 
fish in his net. measuring foot long 
and landed him with a gaffhook. Many 
people came to see this fiah at Corbett 
before shipping it to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Masterson from north
ern Washington, came Thursday for an 
extended visit with their daughter, 
Mr». David Benfield.

Mr. Strong of Portland, manager of 
the Corbett estate, attended a meeting 
at the Grange hall Friday. The meeting 
was cal ed to organize a stock company 
for the dock.

Mis- Annie Benfield spent the past 
week in Portland.

The Corbett Dock is under course of 
construction, about iialf of the piling 
has been driven.

Miss Abbie Stites closed her third 
year of school here Friday with a tine 
program bv herself and pupils, a num
ber of visitors were present. Miss 
Stites has gained many friends here 
and has given most excellent satisfact
ion as a teacher.

TROUTDALE
O. M. Nelson is «hipping large quan

tities of strawberries for which he is re
ceiving a very good price. Japs are em
ployed in picking and girls are packing 
the fruit.

Robert Ashworth of Central Point, 
Ore , has lieen here visiting his sister, 
Mrs. J. Knarr.

Mr. and Mrs. 'anburn have gone to 
Portland to take up their residence.

Mrs. C. M. Stillson is spending a few 
days with Mrs. C. N. Jones at Canby

Robert Wilson who is employed in 
Portland, is spending -ome time at bis 
home here, being unable to work on ac
count of threatened blood poison in his 
hand.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will give a 
strawberry and ice cream social in the 
Methodist church on Friday evening of 
this week.

Mrs. C. H. Light, who has been an 
Invalid for several years, is now able 
to be on the street in a wheel chair 
which has just been purchased for her.

A number of Masons were here from 
Portland, Gresham and Fairview to 
attend the meeting last Saturday night.

Considerable excitement wai caused 
on Tuesday afternoon by an attempt of 
a prisoner to burn down the city jail. 
The prisoner was a citizen of the town 
and was confined for disturbing the 
peace. He was released by the mar
shal.

A Charming Woman
is one who is lovely in face. form, mind 
and temper. But its hard for a woman 
to be charming without health. \ weak, 
sickly woman will la- nervous and irrit
able. Constipation and kidney poison» 
show in pimples, blotches, skin eruptions 
and a wretched complexion. But Elec
tric Bitters always prove a godsend to 
women who want health, leaifly and 
friends. They regulate Stomach, Liver 
and Kidneys, purify the blood. give 
strong nerves, bright eyes, pure breath, 
smooth, velvety skin, lovely complexion 
and perfect health. Try them. 50c at 
at Gresham druggists.

National Educational Association 
San Francisco. July 8-14

For parties desiring to attend the aliove 
meeting a special round trip rate of one 
and one-third fare has lieen made by the 
Southern Pacific Company, from al) 
points on its lines in Oregon. Tickets on 
sale June 1, 10, 20, :«», July 2 to H inclus
ive, with going limit July 10 and final 
return limit September 15, >t>>fe
overs allowed within limit.

For more detailed information, fares, 
etc., consult any local agent.

SAND)
Dr. I.npton took Mr» L. E Hoffman 

to th* hospital in Portland last week, 
where he operated on her for cancer of 
the breast. Her many friend» hope (or 
her »peedy recovery.

Mr Pomrov's brother, W. W. Pont- 
rov of Portland, will eouie out the lat
ter part of the week to assist in the 
»tore here. Hi» wife’» health is very 
poor and the Dr. advise« an out door 
life, so Mr. Pomroy takes this oppor
tunity of getting out of the city. They 
will I ve in a tent during the summer. 
Mr. Pomroy'» business demands more 
help and time than he, himself is able 
to give it.

Mr». Edward», who is occupying the 
room» formerly occupied by the Tal
mage», is ill.

Mr and Mrs. Davi» visited Mr». 
Davis' sister at Bridle Veil last Sunday.

Mr». M. E IVuglaa» and family ex
pect to move to Pleasant Home soon.

Sandy Grange met in regular session 
last Saturday. A numtier from the 
Damascus Grange brought their dinner 
up and spent the day An interesting 
program of vocal and instrumental 
music, readings and discussions filled 
the lecturer's hour and all went home 
pleased with themselves and with the 
world.

A crowd came out from Oregon City 
Saturday to see the race between 
“Bones" the Oregon City horse and 
• starlight” the Sandy mare. They ex- 
peeled to clean up the town. Sufficient 
it is to say that they went back sadder 
and wiser turn.

Mr. Burnett of the Hazelton Hard
ware Co., was in town Tuesday,

One of the teauisters for the Van
couver Lumber Co., got his leg badlv 
sprained in a tueael iu Dolxer's saloon 
Monday night.

Mrs. Henneey and Janies Allison 
were carnival visitors Saturday

I. M. Ikmahue and wife made a trip 
to Govt. Camp hor»el>ack this week.

By the time this goes to print, the pe
tition for incorporation will be before 
the county court.

DOVER
A. Nelson from Marshfield is here to 

«pend the summer on his place, Mr». 
Nelson expects to Come soon.

Work on the county road was post
poned for a week so those that wished 
could take in the R*,»e Show.

Mr. Morrison is slowly improving 
from the accident which he had in tak
ing down tbe staging from the roof of 
hi» bouse.

Mr. Uptograve was quite badly hurt 
last week by a colt striking him. But 
is now able to t>e up and around.

Mr. Turner of Portland was out look
ing after tbe estate of the late T. M 
'¡mister

Mrs. E. M. iGugia-- o' Sandy was 
calling on her many friend» io Dover 
Friday.

Mr. Pridemore's were visiting Mr. 
Shaw’» -unday.

Mr. Garver has «old his place aud re
turned to Portland.

Mr Cup and wife drove to Portland 
Thursday on business.

The M. E. quarterly conference will 
t»e held next Saturday June 17. Rev. 
Caldwell will preach at 111. Basket din
ner will be served by the ladies of the 
grove, Quarterly conference will I»- 
hel<l at 1 o’clock p. tn.

Mr*. M. M. Reid is recovering very 
fast from her accident.

iiaylord Keith is home for the su i - 
mer.

.Mrs. Anna Cooper had a telephone 
put in her house on the Firwood 
Dover line.

Mrs. Frank Ahnart was verv sick last 
week.

Mr. A. J. Morrison has a nice fire 
place built in his new residence which 
he has reason to feel very proud of. 
Mr. Morrison has one of the nicest 
places in Dover which be has opened 
up in the last five years. This place 
shows what can be done in Dover. 
Where ever there is a will there is a 
way.

Birch Roberts was calling on Mr. 
Millers Sunday.

Mr. A. Bews was in Portland one day 
last week. a

PLEASANT HOME
Crops of all kind never looked better 

or more prosperous.
Mrs. Douglas» and family have moved 

back to their home at this place 
and expect to engage in business.

Mr. Marked and wife enjoyed a trip 
up the river far as The Dalles.

The Mt. Hood depot at tide place is 
under way.

F. McKinnev has returned with the 
German Coach Stallion after an exhibi
tion at the fine horse Fair at Union, 
Gregon, where he carried off the blue 
ribbon.

Mr. Miller of Coos county is visiting 
bis parents for a few days.

Business is picking up. Wanted—a 
barber and shoe-maker, a first clans 
hotel keeper to locate on the road lead
ing to depot. Exceptional opportunity 
to anyone to invest.

Mrs Dodridge'a, sister from the city I 
is spending a few days in the rural.

Mr. Jamson and daughter were guest 
of B Aastman Sunday.

Rev. A. B. Calder will go to Dover 
Saturday June 17th to hold quarterly 
conference for the district superintend
ent of the.M. E. church. The service 
will 1* at 10:30. On Sunday the IHth 
lie will preach at Cherryville at 0:00' 
a. ni. at Bullrun 2:30 p. m and at 
-andy the same evening at 7:30.

Semi-Weekly Journal Clubbing Offer, 
Regular |2.5O price, both Herald and 
Journal, |2.00.

MOHN I SCOII ( III RK)VIIII
Mr». Jennie Richardson, one of the 

> Lents s«*hool teacher». went to Eugene 
»Saturday with Dr. and Mr». Short of 
Gresham. in the doctor's machine.

I ent* school did not get it» due« in 
» the writeup of the children'« parade of 
carnival we, k. Rut the judges of the 
parade took recognition of the merit* of 
th« work done by our little one* and 
awarded the cup to them for their ex
cellent display and for the large attend
ance. This make the second year for 
thia award, One more trial and the 
cup remain» with the Lents school*.

Work is tiegun on the removal of the 
.old school house It will lie placed in 
the back yard for the present and a 
new 12 room addition will lie begun at 
once, completing the building start««! 
last year The citv plnns to erect an
other on«- in the tVoodmere district this 
summer and this part of the district 
will In- relieved for the present of it» 
congestion.

Much comment is being made on tin- 
very poor service offered by the city 
water service at thia tune, Of course 
it should la- taken into consideration 
that the mains through this section are 
altogether inade«|uat«‘ for the service 
require«!. Thousands are now using 
wipes that were laid to supply a few 
hundred and it is simply impossible to 
get the water through in time to supply 
the deftiand.

The Lents Ixkerv has just conipl»t«wi 
a new oven which is reported to lie on«1 
of the finest in the city.

The Multnomah Cottntv Bank will 
occupy half of the Chauncey block in a 
week or so. The rooms have l*«*«*ii re
fitted and are among the moat desirabh* 
in the town. *

I bis s«-etion is preparing to bale one 
of the biggest celebrations around Port
land. Just wait and see the announce
ment a little later.

Ray Fairbanks is home from the 
Agricultural College, as are also the 
MaxMeyer young j»*ople They are all 
enthusiastic a I milt Corvallis.

Mr. and Mr». Joe Baker «if eastern 
Oregon. visitezl Mr«. Baker's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fairbank» during the 
Ro»«* Carnival week.

Clyde Craig s body was buri«« I in 
Multnomah cemetery last Sunday at lo 
o'clock. He diet in south, rn Oregon of 
typhoid fever. Until a short time ago 
he lived in Lents.

Little Cecil Cleo Locke, the r! year old 
son of Mr. and Mr». A. J. Locke, died 
-aturdav evening at S o’clock of an ab- 
c*'ss of the ear and pneumonia Little 
Cecil wa« a fine little boy and he wrl 
l*e greatly missed bv hi» family and 
friends. The funeral was held in the 
Evangelical church at 3 o'clock on Mon
day. Rev. Goode preaching the funer
al sermon. The lasly was buried in 
Multnomah cemetery.

Blanche and Joyce Herahner are 
home from eastern Oregon. .Miss Joyce 
at present is suffering from an attack of 
tonsilitis.

Blanche Rethertield is home alter 
teaching the year in Ballston.

FAIRVIEW
The completion of ibe work of grad

ing and graveling first and sec nd 
«treets will give to Eairview two ex
cellent thoroughfare« from the o TV 
It. N track to the car line and will be 
a goz«l Ix-ginning for a city la-ant if ul 
which Fairview :* eventually bound to 
be.

Carl Gu»tafi«on and .lame« Cook of 
Woodburn, Oregon, were Sunday guests 
of the former’» parents. Mr. and .Mrs. 
< >. < zustaffson.

C H Chapman of Portland visited 
D. W. McKay on Sunday.

W H Mashburn and family were 
called to < laekamas on Wednesday to 
attend the funeral of a relative.

Mrs Bill«, of East Oakland. Califor
nia. who has been visiting her brother, 
A. Kronenlierg, has gone to St. Mar
tin« Springs for the Izentit other health.

Blaine Turner of Corvallis spent the 
week end with old friends here.

E. C. Wilkinson and wife are moving 
into Portland, where Mr. Wilkinson 
ha» a position in the Union «lepot.

Raymond Dunbar has l,een sj«*n«iing 
a few days with his aunt at Beaverton. 
He w ill go tn Joseph, Ore., to visit his 
mother for a fortnight, then will join 
bis father at Lakeview. Ore., where he 
will make his future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jenkins and son, 
»pent the week end with relatives here.

J. M. Davi» is improving hi» property 
here with freeh paint.

W. H. Mashburn will move hi» fam
ily to Rochester, Wash., in a few days

Mr». Bovle» ami daughters visited 
Mr. Boyles at the O.-W. R. A N. de
pot here Tuesday.

The O.-W. R. A N. Co., are in
stalling electric bell» at all road cross
ings. g

Childrens' day service» will I* given 
by the Presbyterian Sunday schtxil next 
-unday morning at 10:30. A process
ional will lie one of the attractive fea
ture» of the program.

Mrs. C. G. Fancher entertaine«] ata 
tea for the benefit of tbe Ladies' So
ciety of Smith Memorial church on 
Thursday afternoon of thi» week.

Mr». F. D. Axtell is very low in (Food 
Samaritan hospital.

Chester Kronenlierg, who is a U. of 
<>. Rtudent, i» heie to spend the vaca
tion with his parents.

W. Ellison is »till confined to his 
home with a diseased foot.

Little Bernice Ellison, young«*»t 
daughter, of Mr and Mrs W. Ellison, 
is very ill with infantile paralysis.
J. R. Hughes is furnishing a law 

office in the Snover building.
Tbe young j,eople spent a very pleas

ant evening at a party on the church 
lawn on Tuesday evening.

Misses Olive and Mabe) Zimmerman 
are Lome from Eugene, where they at
tend college, and will spend the sum
mer at their home here.

Grandma Wetmore has been out from 
Portland visiting old friends this week.

The go.si ol i summer time.
Hot and dry in t Ins neck of the WihnIs.
TV ho said it rained all the tune in 

Oregon?
After a residence in the state of over 

six months wo still fail to have web 
feet or moss on our back

Richard Teneyck of Marmot is coni 
dieting his iiniiiense barn sue lOOx.itl. 
It tisik lk>,l)l)t> shingles to cover till« 
barn and nearly 100,OOo feet of lumber 
1’liese exe (lent people, Mi and 'Its 
Teneyck have a family of eleven child
ren and strange to relate, have scarcely 
ever had a doctor in the house proles« 
ionallv It would lie a difficult natter 
to find another family of the same size 
in lh«> eastern slates with such a re«- 
Old

Your typo made US sav that all 
“standpatters" were head«*d for pro
hibition. We meant to sav oblivion 
We write carelessly and should take 
more time to lx* exact, hut let the print 
era beware or we will come Into the 
ollie«* some day with a big b**x of clier- 
rie» trout Cherrvville Come on. bro 
tlu-r, with ttie cherries, and lietter copy, 
or it will lie lemons (or you -Tvt*o

One of the railroad squatters was 
warned oft from his land one day la-l 
week by a little squirt of a lawver «ml 
said he must adjourn sine die or words 
to that effect. There is gall (or you' 
The railroad company lia- lost all 
claim to its land all over the state 
The courts will so decide it a« I hey have 
already done in every instance al this 
stage of tin* game. Govxlliys "Brer" 
railroad attorney! We'll s«*e vou Inter. 
Selah '

Fine weather for working the mad 
and our Road Bo«s, David Douglas, has 
nearly finished his job for tins district 
as the amount of money appropriated 
is nearly expended It is rumored that 
that the automobile club at Portland are 
going to oilin' across with f Irt.ilm to 
ex pend on t lie M t llissl til««! idea, and 
ought to lie dene As they s«v in Ore
gon a big hand of automobiles go bv 
ev < ry Saturday and Sunday laiund for 
the «unirtier hotels up near the ll,»«l 
They ran until midnight last Saturday 
■ nd judging from the racket some of 
them must have had a pretty fair sized 
"jag on."

What 'hie county needs, Clackamas 
county. esp««'ially, is not more «al<»>ns, 
but efi,-«he- factories and fruit canneries 
Either would probably l>e of vast l«-ne- 
tit t<> the people generally.

"Wayside'' tarri«*d over night at the 
hospitable home of Mr. ami Mr«. Win 
P Rols-rts up near Dover lately ami 
found much of interest to a wayfaring 
man IIis orchard and garden are un
usually well kept and bring gissl results 
n- he got first prize on apples at Port
land last fall and also at the Grange 
Fair m sandy

Mr. and Mrs Fisher, living on the 
auto road up near F irw '«si, have a tn<«l 
el farm and horn«* where everything is 
kepi ill apple pie order, and by the 
same token they still have apples in a 
g ■«! «tate of preservation, a- your cor 
respondent can testify.

•
A quince tree mi the farm of Mr 

Rola-rts near Dover lias young fruit mi, 
and is only three years (rmn the -pr-mt 
A mere twig wa- ent off tlire«* year- ago 
and now is beginning to bear fruit.

Jainea TlcCala- has a camp up near 
Marmot wjien- Io- Lard- men ami 
teams who work on the tunnel Iwmg 
built, or rather dug lietweeii the Big 
Sandy and the Little Sandy Then* are 
really two tunnel-, one <4 which is 17'»' 
feet iong ami the other 1'««' feel. ITiv-e 
tunnels are dug or horeil through -olid 
ris*k ami the miners use largely dyna
mite to bla-t the rock. It is a hazard 
oil» and dangerous job, Imt su far no 
■ >ne ha- been hurt; only about lio feet 
have lieen done so far.

Four tine horses, two r*>an« and a 
black Were discovered T'lesda east of 
Abler l're«-k ami within one mile w d 
half from Salmon river bridge, shot 
through the head arid probably dead 
alszut a week. Heavy team of horses, 
all »Imd Presumably the work nt some 
'Ii»gr11n11»« 1 teamster. It may Ih* these 
horse« were stolen and the thief, fearful 
of being caught, killed the horses rather 
than leave them.

WEST SECTION IINL NOTTS
Miss Lena Moll recently return«*«! 

from I er visit to Oakland having en
joyed her trip immensely

Jack Welbes and his bride, formerly 
Miss Alice Mickleson have rented the 
Win. Horenaen place where they will be 
at home to their friends

Layton Havens, a grand non of Mrs 
Shaner’s is on a visit here to his people.

The Kirdwood plac«* was recently 
sold to Portland parties. The 12 acres 
is being worked by Japanese at the 
present time a' <1 is in lietter order than 
it has been for many years.

Lucias Lewis of Rushville is survey
ing with several helpers what is to be 
krown as the "Ventura" tract west of 
Buckley Avenue, between the Base Line 
and Section Line road». Streets are lie- 
ing cut through north to south and it is 
rumored that the tract will have Bull 
Run water facilities.

The Arnspigers are working a big 
crew of picker» on their strawlierry 
patch near Evergla'Ie Avenue

Master Henry Zenger was a visitor at 
Buckley Grove recently

Miss la*es. late teacher in the Buck- 
ley school, was a guest at luncheon at 
Arnspiger faaige on Friday last.

J. C. Buckley last week purchased a 
hundred acres of fine lan<l in Yamhill 
county, all cleared and nearly all in a 
grain crop and bay. A stream of 
tunning water makes the new 
farm valuable for stock raising. 
Roy and Lionel Buckley will go up in 
the fall to put things in shape for the 
coming year.

The Rose Festival was well attended 
by neighbors ami ourselves and was 
praised by all. Gresham mint have a 
float next time.

It is worse than iineles» to take any 
medicine int<*rrially for muscular or 
chronic rli<*umatisni. All that is ins dcd 
is a fri-e application of ('hands-rlain’s1 
Liniment. For sale by all «Iruggists

HIGH GRADE VEHICLES
AT HALF PRICES

We are sacrificing our stock of 
high-grade vehicles at prices in 
some cases less than our cost. 
Buggies, Carriages, Runabouts, 
etc., etc. They all must go to make 
room for new goods. Come in 
and take your choice now while 
the choosing is good.

Vehicles and 
Implements

Portland, Orc.

Matsd.
Any vie vvltli luilf un e.v» eould «e« 

timi Ile iliadly III love vvltli Imi
bui he Inni imi cminige eimiigh lo pili 
bis tate to I In* t«*al. Itili «In* wn» il 
ymilig iitdv »ho knevv bei vv y nb ut

' aa ili«* sili log goe«. nini mie n uhi «he 
siigg«*«le<l il «utile <d * Ile«« ile. p »*l

I fi llovv, eagerly «vvallowed 111«* lullt II 
Ile w il» a ino I* »• ni lov l'IiinklIIU Ile vv .1« 

i • crinllll.v Ilo IIOV li •• ut « Ile«», niid Ile 
mani Inni Ilio fulr limili bo|H*lea»l,v 
beateli

, . •-Ali!" Iie exelnlmia! na he puf ber In 
a hopcless eol lier T oli i» III n Ughi

1 corner novv. Miss .Malici.”
Sin* look ed ut bini wlth filose tx'iuitl

! fui eye» «f Itera and tlieii snld:
“I luidn't notleed any compì essimi.

; George. Ilnve I no «•«•■npeP'
"None wlliitever." aulii thè gtlllelea» 

George. "I «hall mai» you lievi umve
“Oh. George!" anlil alle, wlth n he 

conilng binali. 'Er budii't you better 
n»k father tirsi?"

They nr«* niarrlexl now. and George 
, often wolidern If alio Ih na dense nt 
choMa n« sii» vvould iniik«* IiIiii bollavo

Lincoln With His Children.
It waa n fr***pieut custom of Lincoln, 

this of carrying Ida children on III« 
shoulder He rarely went down afreet 
that he did not have on«* of Ills young 
er boys mount,-I OU lila shoulder, while 
another hung to the tnll of his long 
cent. The untlea of the Iniya with 
their father mid the a|>oclea of tyranny 
they exervlsed over him nre still sub 
J,« ts «>f talk In Springfield Mr. Ito 
Innd Diller, who waa n neighbor of 
Mr. Lincoln, told «me of the l«*sl of 
the atorleo. lie waa cnlhsl to the <!•« r 
on«» day by henring n great nola«* of 
children crying, and there so Mr 
Lincoln striding by with the ln>ya. both 
of whom were walling nloud "Why. 
Mr Lincoln, wtint's the matter wltti 
the boya?" lie nakisl

"Just whnt'n the matter with the 
whole world," Lincoln replied. "I’ve 
got three walnuts nnd each wnnta 
two." — F'roni Tarbell'a "Life of l.ln 
coin."

Whooping cough is imt dangeroua 
when the cough Is kept Iimss- ami ex|«-< I 
"ration ,-a-y by giving t'hainls-rlain'a 
Cough Remedy It luu> lavn us,-d in 
many epidemic» <>f tin« dlwiu«- with |« r- 
fe< t «in «•«•••<. For -ale by all druggist«

NAFIONAL LDHCAIN)NAL ASSOCIA
TION

For the tirnt time in the history <»f 
tiio awMih iHiinn Hotnrn rthu atorn will 
«bar»’ rqiliilly with turn |M»nitions of 
|>r<»tnint'!H*r on th« program of the* gen
eral MMMiona of th»* convention. Presi
dent Young, thi* lirst woman pr«*ai<b*nt 
ol thr N. E. A., has allotted s«v»*n of 
th«» fmirtwn addrt*«*« s of the tiv«- gener
al aesaions to women. The tir-t gener- 
al s<‘«M.i!i will hr held at .1 '*<' o'lhx’k, 
Monday. July h’th. in thr P»«*rkrl« v 
Greek Un-at re. William B 1'rio^l»«, 
chairman of the C'nlifornhi I xrcutivr 
< ommittrr of thr \ E A., will preside 
and will introduce the Governor of the 
State, .Mayor of San Francisco, and 
pr<unin«*nt rilucntors who will deliver 
ad«trr“-ri» of w«drome to the |M*dag<»gt|rM.

KI ( OKI) ( KOPS Will ADD VAM 
SUM io ORKtON S VW Al III

That thia will In* the biggent year 
Oregon has ever known, with the big
gest crop total in its history, la the pre
diction made l>y Dr James Wilhyemnlie, 
director of the l'nit«**l Stales Experi
ment Station at Corvallis. He eeliliiatea 
that the total value of Oregon cro|*a for 
lull will lie more than |125,(M)ll,<iOO.

Tillaimsik will celebrate llu< opening 
of its railroad from that city to a point 
in the \elml«m Valley near Wheeler on 
July 1. This road will probably 1« 
o|a*iied between Portland and Tilla* 
iniMik in the fall.

Gregmi's newly formed Naval Reserve 
will have a Hagshlp Is'fore the end of 
the month for the United biute* Crui
ser I lost on Ims been ordered transferred 
to duty at Portland and will la* brought 
here during the coining week by the 

I officers of thia organisation. Il will 
therefore la* the headquarters of the 

| Reserve and will participate in practice 
! cruises to liain the officers and men in 
' naval maneuvers.

Pian master« ol the state, who were in 
convention at Portland during the past 
week, endor-rsl the postal savings bank 
system and urged Ils extension through 

Out I'regui Postmasters where these 
I institution* have lieen tried were earn
est advisates for them elsewhere Next 
June piMtmast, rs of Oregon and Wash- 

I Ington will im*et in Portland.
Portland now claims to have the fast

est motor l«>at in the world, the Ore
gon Wolf having just la*en launched, 
ami II made its first ap|a*araiice at 
races ran during the Rose Festival. 
This craft was built solely (or *|>oed 
pur|«>*es and II is ci|>ecl«*d to race her 
throughout the country She run» at 
the rate of II miles an hour.

Banker« of the state have lieen in 
session in Portland the past week and 
limy say never la-fore Ims banking I'ocii 
in such a satisfa, lory condition in Ore
gon l'io* r,*|s,rt of President Martin 
declared there was more railroad build
ing last year than ever l>«*!ore and pr,w- 
|sds lor the entire state were never 
la-tter With the big crops now in 
sight, a prosperous year is certain.

TT Ina f ight f or l ife.
li wa- a long ami hlissly battio for lite 

tlmt wa wagv-l by lume- Il Mer-lionf 
of Ni-wark. N .1., ut whicli he writae: 
"I had h»>t iniiefi lilo<s| frolli lung fieni- 
orrlrng«-«, and wa« vi-ry w, ak and run- 
down I or eiglit monili« I waa uimble 
to w<>rk. In aili —- im-,1 ci,»« mi my 
fax Is, vvlien ! Is-gati, thr«»- w«. ks ag>*, V* 
ma' Dr King'« Dimovery. Kilt il haz> 
bell» <1 gn atly It is d'Ulig all tfial you 
clami " Fm weak, sor«* liingH, olmlj- 
nate eqiighs, -tubborn eolds, h,,ar««*ii«*is,, 
la grip|H*. asthtim, Imy fev«-r or any 
throut or lung troubh* ita supreme. 5ue 
an<l ff i’l Trial l»>til>* Ime. Giniran- 
t,.d by i «reshain druggi-t»


